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ABSTRACT  

Remote sensing represents a significant function in the exploration of minerals. Extraction and 

identification of mineral occurrences in semi-arid to arid regions are some of the remote sensing confirmed uses. 

The Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer (ASTER) images have been combined 

with band ratio processing technique for detecting the fluorite mineral occurrences in the area around Gabal Abu 

Diyab, Central Eastern Desert, Egypt.  The proposed band ratio derived from ASTER images Spectra [(b8/b6) * 

(b5/b3)] can be considered to represent the new Fluorite Index (FI). The USGS Spectral libraries are used to 

extract the new index and validated it by using the field study. According to the given new Fluorite Index (FI) 

combined with the field observations, two occurrences of fluorite mineralization at Gabal Homrit Waggat and 

Gabal Ineigi have been identified. This study provides the proposed FI as a beneficial tool for fluorite 

exploration that could be applicable along with Arabian Nubian Shield and similar arid and semi-arid 

environments.    
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Since the early 1940s, remote sensing has 

been used in mineral prospecting, with 

handheld cameras fixed on plane windows [1]. 

This technique had been advanced to use the 

gray shaded color through aerial photos in 

geological mapping in 1952, however, the more 

developed space technology of satellite and 

airborne multispectral and hyperspectral digital 

imaging systems had been used. Many authors 

used different satellite images methodologies 

for the mapping of hydrothermal mineralized 

zones of the Precambrian rocks in the Arabian-

Nubian Shield, e.g., [2-8]. Moreover, the 

studying of mineral exploration using different 

image processing techniques such as 

constrained energy minimization (CEM), 

principal component analysis (PCA) and band 

rationing had been taken into consideration., 

e.g., [9-13]. On the other hand, for lithological 

mapping ASTER data outperforms other 

sensors as it has more spectral bands that 

provide a better understanding of the geology 

of the earth’s surface, [14-16]. In this study, we 

used ASTER imagery and Spectra of USGS 

spectral libraries for defining the occurrence of 

fluorite mineralization in the study area. We 

proposed a new FI that shows a more advanced 

and suitable tool for prospecting fluorite 

mineralization. The given results are validated 

and confirmed by field studies, as well as the 

metallogenic map is given by [17]. 

2. STUDY AREA AND GEOLOGICAL 

SETTING. 

The area of study locates around Gabal 

Abu Diyab, Central Eastern Desert, (Fig.1). 

http://doi/
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The area around Gabal Abu Diyab represents a 

part of the Arabian-Nubian Shield, covered 

mainly by Precambrian rocks related to 

ophiolite and island arc assemblage, late and 

post-orogenic stages, Pan African and Post Pan 

African orogenic stages respectively. The early 

Pan African stage comprises the 

metamorphosed rocks of ophiolite and island 

arc assemblage-related rocks up to the green-

schist facies of highly folded rocks, whereas the 

ophiolite rocks thrusted over the island arc 

rocks, (Fig. 2). Collided and amalgamated 

ophiolite and island arc rocks assemblage had 

been followed by the intrusions of late and Post 

magmatism, as well as they are unconformably 

covered by molasse type sediments. The 

fluorite mineralizations are detected in two 

localities associating with the late orogenic 

granitic plutons of Gabal Homrit Waggat and 

Gabal Ineigi, (Fig. 1). 

Gabal Homrit Waggat granite, which was 

deposited at the end of the Pan African orogeny 

535 Ma, [18] is located on the eastern side of 

Gabal Abu Diyab. On the other hand, Gabal 

Ineigi granite forms a relatively large pluton at 

the western side of Gabal Abu Diyab, it covers 

around 300 km2 and is characterized by a zonal 

structure. These two granitic plutons are 

represented by the coarse-grained biotite 

muscovite granite of the late orogenic stage. 

These types of granites had been considered by 

[19] to relate to the third phase of the younger 

granites. 

Field relationship indicates that these 

granites are younger than the medium-grained 

biotite granite, (Fig. 2). Some of these granites 

are affected by the action of metasomatic 

alteration of some surrounded minerals as 

muscovite, biotite, microcline, albitized, 

silicified granites and apogranites as shown 

along with the northern parts of Gabal Homrit 

Waggat, (Fig. 2). On the other hand, these 

granites are considered as highly fractionated 

garnet-bearing granites [20]. Economically, 

they represent the mineralized granites, 

however, some fluorite veins dissected them. 

Moreover, [20] mentioned that the Sn-Nb-Ta-

W- REES mineralization of Homrit Waggat 

granites is related to the albite granite 

(apogranite). These granites cut the 

metavolcanosedimentary sequence and 

metagabbro rocks of island arc assemblage, 

covering an area up to 50 km2. Sets of faults cut 

the Homrit Waggat pluton in a NW-N direction 

[21] (Fig. 3). It is invaded by quartz veins and 

few pegmatite pockets of Fe-Mn oxides, as well 

as fluorite veins up to 2m and 30m long, cut 

through it, mainly in the NNW direction [22]. 

The fluorite veins and veinlets are clearly 

detected at the northern part of the pluton 

cutting either the apogranite altered zone of the 

coarse-grained biotite muscovite granite. 

 

Fig.1. Landsat-8 image (7, 4, 2) in RGB showing the location of the study area. 

 
Fig.1. Landsat-8 image (7, 4, 2) in RGB showing the location of the study area. 
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Fig. 2. Geologic map of Gabal Abu Diyab area, Central Eastern Desert, Egypt (modified 

after [23]) 

 
Fig. 2. Geologic map of Gabal Abu Diyab area, Central Eastern Desert, Egypt (modified after [23]) 

 

  
 

Fig. 3. Geologic map of Gabal Homrit Waggat area showing the lithological rock units with fluorite deposits 

(modified after [23]) 
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The fluorite veins are associated with 

quartz and pegmatite veins (Fig. 4A) indicating 

that they have been related to the formation of 

the metasomatic processes affecting the area 

(Fig. 3). The granitic pluton of Gabal Ineigi is 

also associated with some pegmatites, as well 

as fluorite veins. The pluton intrudes the 

serpentinites and metagabbros (Fig. 5). It is 

revealed that the fluorite mineralizations are 

often associated with quartz veins, however, 

pure fluorite veins are rare, [20].   These veins 

are fillers for open large and small cracks that 

have formed along with fault plans. Fluorite 

veins are mostly found in the pluton's southern 

side. Usually, these veins are varying in 

thickness from 0.5m to 5m and in length from 

20m to over 300m and with trend mainly N 70 

E with 88o dip to NW or SE [20]. The fluorite 

veins have been examined by several authors 

e.g, [24-29]. [20] considered that the fluorite–

quartz veins had been created as filling of 

fissures and fractures during cooling of plutons 

which dissecting by some parallel fractures 

(Fig. 4B), after that, magmatic fluids rich in 

fluorite from crystallization granitic melt were 

injected into the fractured zones at moderate 

temperatures and salinity. Quartz veins with 

lower temperatures and salinities had 

developed during the late stages of magmatic 

fluids. 

 
B 

BMG 

A 

QV 

BMG BMG 

 
Fig. 4. (A) Photograph showing the quartz vein (QV) cutting the coarse-grained biotite muscovite granite 

(BMG) of Gabal Homrit Waggat. (B) Photograph showing some parallel deep fractures dissecting the 

coarse-grained biotite muscovite granite of Gabal Ineigi. 

 

Fig. 5. Geologic map of Gabal Ineigi area showing the lithological rock units with fluorite deposits 

(modified after [23]). 

 

 
Fig. 5. Geologic map of Gabal Ineigi area showing the lithological rock units with fluorite deposits 

(modified after [23]). 
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3. DATA AND METHODS 

3.1.  Data Characteristics  

The Advanced Spaceborne Thermal 

Emission and Reflection Radiometer (ASTER) 

level-1B image is multispectral imagery that 

covering the study area was acquired on 

February 18, 2007. The ASTER image has 14 

bands covers the following ranges: Visible and 

Near infrared (VNIR) which consist of three 

bands between 0.52-0.78, shortwave infrared 

(SWIR) that contains 6 bands between 1.60-

2.43 μm within 30 m pixel size and thermal 

infrared (TIR) which consist of five bands 

between 8.12-11.65 μm in 90 m pixel size 

(Table 1). The UTM (Universal Transverse 

Mercator), Zone N36, related to the WGS-84 

datum, is the projection system which used for 

the ASTER data. The ASTER level-1B image 

is processed using ENVI 5.3 software and Arc 

10.8 from Environmental Systems Research 

Institute (ESRI) [30]. 

3.2. Pre-Processing of Remote Sensing Data  

The pre-processing steps were applied as 

the critical procedure needed for minimizing 

the sensor, solar, atmospheric, topographic 

effects, and distortion for surface reflectance 

analysis [31]. The preprocessing steps have a 

general order in which they should be 

performed, otherwise they can significantly 

impact analysis results [32]. The first step was 

applying a radiometric calibration for 

converting the digital numbers (DNs) of each 

pixel to Top of Atmospheric (TOA) Radiance 

using the gain and offset values, which are 

recorded inside the metadata file for images in 

the metadata file. Following that, the 

atmospheric correction was performed, which 

included rescaling and converting the radiance 

data of optical sensors to surface reflectance 

data. Hence, the resulting reflectance spectral 

bands may be calibrated and compared to 

standard reflectance spectra taken in the lab and 

the field. [33]. After that, radiometric 

calibration, layer stacking, and resampling of 

the spatial resolution were performed on the 

ASTER sensor's VNIR and SWIR bands. For 

conducting atmospheric correction and 

radiance-reflectance conversion in ASTER 

VNIR–SWIR data, we used the FLAASH (Fast 

Line-of-sight Atmospheric Analysis of Spectral 

Hypercube) method using radiometrically 

calibrated radiance data with the (BIL) format. 

[34].  

3.3. Optical Image based mineral occurrence  

 Band ratio is an effective image processing 

method used in remote sensing because it 

accentuates spectral variations of surface 

Table 1: The radiometric characteristics of ASTER data 

Sensor Bands Spectral Region Wavelength ( µm)  Resolution (m) 

ASTER 

Band 1 

VNIR 

0.52–0.60 

15 Band 2 0.63–0.69 

Band 3 0.78–0.86 

Band 4 

SWIR 

1.60–1.70 

30 

Band 5 2.145–2.185 

Band 6 2.185–2.225 

Band 7 2.235–2.285 

Band 8 2.295–2.365 

Band 9 2.360–2.430 

Band 10 

TIR 

8.125–8.475 

90 

Band 11 8.475–8.825 

Band 12 8.925–9.275 

Band 13 10.25–10.95 

Band 14 10.95–11.65 
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materials and exposes anomalies, while 

suppresses other information like scene 

illumination variances. [4]. Ratio images are 

mathematical adjustments for improvements 

obtained by dividing DN values in one spectral 

band by corresponding values in another. 

Consequently, this technique was utilized in the 

present study to enhance the discrimination 

between rock unites since ratioed images 

describe the variations in the slopes of the 

spectral reflectance curves between two bands 

included, regardless of the absolute reflectance 

values seen in the bands [35]. Band rationing 

was applied on multispectral bands of both 

ASTER and OLI sensors for detecting the 

mineral occurrence in the study area. 

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

ASTER band ratio [(b8/b6) * (b5/b3)] is 

used in this study and proved to be an effective 

tool in detecting the occurrence of fluorite 

minerals in the study area. The spectral library 

of the United States Geological Survey (USGS) 

contains reference spectra for around 200 

minerals [36]. In the present study, the USGS 

reference spectral libraries are used as a 

reference spectrum of the fluorite mineral. The 

wavelengths range of the fluorite minerals is 

between 0.35 to 2.97 μm with sample ID 

(WS416) of USGS spectral libraries. By 

dividing one reflectance band by another, this 

band ratio has been extracted by tracing the 

fluorite mineral curves to identify the 

maximum and minimum reflectance.  Fluorite 

minerals tend to have strong absorption features 

in VNIR (0.4 to 1.1 371 μm), coinciding with 

band 3 of ASTER, and high reflectance in 

SWIR (2.145 μm to 2.36 μm), coinciding with 

bands 5, 6 and 8 of ASTER based on the USGS 

spectral profiles of the fluorite mineral (Fig. 6). 

Hence, bands 3, 5, 6, and 8 of ASTER were 

used for calculating Fluorite minerals Index 

(FI). A new ASTER band ratio image that 

represented as fluorite index [(b8/b6)*(b5/b3)] 

has been created to extract the fluorite mineral 

with yellow pixel color (Fig. 7) using density 

slice range about (0.0850) by applying [Mean+ 

3* St dev] formula. This index (FI) has almost 

identified the fluorite deposits at Gabal Homrit 

Waggat and Gabal Ineigi granites. The field 

study reveals that the fluorite mineral 

occurrence at Gabal Homrit Waggat is 

associated with quartz veins (Fig. 4A). The 

structure field study proves that the intersection 

of Um Nar shear zone (Najd Fault System, 

NFS) are the favorable localities of structural 

controlled mineralization of rare metals bearing 

apogranites and fluorite at Gabal Homrit 

Waggat and Gabal Ineigi granites. The action 

of this shear zone is also observed within the 

banded iron formation with clear displacement 

along Um Nar plunging anticline. 

 

Fig. 6.  Plots of fluorite mineral's continuum and continuum removed spectrum 
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CONCLUSION 

In this paper, a multispectral dataset was 

used to define the localities of the fluorite 

mineral around the Abu Diyab area. The 

fluorite mineral's continuum and continuum 

removed spectra from the USGS spectral 

libraries have been studied and analyzed to get 

a new fluorite Index. The fluorite mineral 

spectra have sample ID (WS416) and their 

wavelength ranges between 0.35 to 2.97 μm. 

By tracking the fluorite mineral curves to find 

out the maximum and minimum reflectance to 

extract the band ratio by dividing one 

reflectance band by another. The new band 

ratio [(b8/b6) *(b5/b3)] is created to separate 

the fluorite mineral in ASTER image with 

yellow color pixels by density slice range about 

(0.0850) according to [Mean+ 3* St dev] 

formula. The results of this study identified two 

occurrences of fluorite mineralization in the 

study area in Gabal Homrit Waggat and Gabal 

Ineigi. The identified locations are consistent 

with the confirmed fluorite occurrences 

[17&23] and verified by our field work.  The 

results of this study point out that this FI could 

be a beneficial tool for the fluorite exploration 

in similar arid and semi-arid environments.                   
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جديد الستكشاف الفلوريت باستخدام  مؤشر معادن 

بيانات األستر لمنطقة جبل أبو دياب ، وسط  

 الصحراء الشرقية ، مصر 

،  (2)، نهال سليمان (1)، إبراهيم أبو الليل (1) محمود حافظ

 ( 1) مصطفى أبو بكر

القاهرة   –جامعة االزهر   – العلوم كلية  –. قسم الجيولوجيا 1

 مصر  –

الهيئة القومية لالستشعار من البعد  –. قسم الجيولوجيا 2

 مصر  -القاهرة  –وعلوم الفضاء 
 

 : الملخص
استكشاف  في  جدا  هام  دور  يلعب  بعد  عن  االستشعار 

المعادن. أحد تطبيقاته المؤكدة هو استخراج وتحديد تواجد 

الق المناطق شبه  إلىالمعادن في  القاحلة. تم استخدام    احلة 

الحراري   واالنبعاث  االنعكاسي  اإلشعاع  مقياس  صور 

األستر ) الفضاء  في  معالجة ASTERالمتقدم  تقنية  مع   )

حول  الفلوريت  معدن  وجود  عن  للكشف  النطاق  نسبة 

منطقة جبل أبو دياب ، وسط الصحراء الشرقية ، مصر.  

المشتقة المقترحة  النطاق  نسبة  اعتبار  صور    يمكن  من 

مؤشر   [(b5 / b3) * (b8 / b6)]ستر  ألا لتمثيل 

( الجديد  المساحة  FIالفلوريت  هيئة  مكتبة  استخدام  تم   .)

المعادن     (USGS Spectral) االمريكية   لطيف 

باستخدام  صحته  من  والتحقق  الجديد  المؤشر  الستخراج 

( جنبًا  FIالدراسة الميدانية. وفقًا لمؤشر الفلوريت الجديد )

المالحظات مع  جنب  تح  إلى  تم   ، تواجدين الميدانية  ديد 

لتمعدن الفلوريت في جبل حمريت واجات وجبل عنيجى.  

كأداة  المقترح  الجديد  الفلوريت  مؤشر  الدراسة  هذه  تقدم 

الفلوريت التي يمكن تطبيقها على طول  مفيدة الستكشاف 

القاحلة وشبه  القاحلة  والبيئات  النوبي  العربي    الدرع 

 المماثلة.
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